[Study of the nature of the antigens detectable in antiserum cross reactions to the milk antigens of patients with breast carcinoma and to the type D oncornavirus isolated from HEp-2 cells (author's transl)].
Antigens of milk from normal women and from patients with mammary gland carcinoma and antigens of D type virus from HEp-2 cells were studied by means of microprecipitation in the gel and indirect immunofluorecence tests. An antiserum to HEp2 virus precipitated antigens of some milk specimens from cancer patients. However their virus precipitated antigens of some milk specimens from cancer patients. However their precipitation line was not identical to that of the test-system for group-specific antigens and the antiserum to HE-2 virus detected an antigen localized in the cytoplasm in the following cells: HEp-2, continuous cell lines and imprints of human mammary gland cancer, and epithelial cells from milk of patients with mammary gland carcinoma and from milk of normal women. The antiserum for the antigen of milk from cancer patients absorbed with HEp-2 cell homogenate lost its activity in the IF test. The nature of the detected antigens is discussed.